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OBITUARY.
' The fo'olving particulars respecting our late correspondent haveouly recently been obtained:_

Oliuer Jacob S/a/ey, of Nfarshall, Saline Co., Mo., died July 6th, r894l'hile on a coliecting trip near home. His body was found by searchingparties, in a creek, face downrvard. A sultry day induced him tobathe with fatal result. Ife was born in princetown, Schenectady Co.,N. Y., and removed with his parents to Nlarshall, nrlo., thirteen years ago.He practiced law for about four years, and rvas in the twenty fifth year ofhis age. A member of tl.re y. M. C. A., he rvas much respected by every_body. He published in the Ce*eorem Ew.rortorocrsr- Vol. XXIV., p. 2or,
" A List of Butterflies found at Marshall, X4issouri, and vicinity.,, Duringthe last six years he had been actively collecting Lepidoptera.

R. E. KuNzu.

NOTE ON THE PLATYPl'ERYGID.€.
By A. R. cRoTE, A. tI., BRE]\fEN, cERtIANy.

In the proceedings of the American philosophical Societl, for r874is published a list of certain famiry groups of Bombycine moths,-and Iretained there the term plat4plericeq of HLrbner, rgo6, for the grotip towhich now a distinct famir-v value is given, and which sho'ld thereforebear the name platy15t.er1gide Atready in rg6g, l.rans. Am. Ent. Soc.,I had proposed the subfamily terminatitn to the corrected or;girr;i i".,.of stephens : Platyptetiidrc. The question as to rvhich of the two termsshorrld be employed, Dre/anitlre or 
-p/alypterygidce. 

should, I think, bedecided in favour of the^latter.form of tlre ptorut use of the name byrrubner and stephens' Schrank's original g'enus Drepana is the firstgeneric term used in the group. The genus i-s a 
'rixed 

one. rt contains :r, D. sicula,- z, D. falcula; 3, D. flixu/a (not belongin g n"r"); a, tl.lta,tula; 5, D. lacertula; 6, D. q!inula. Schrank,s de{rnition is ,,Sichel_
spinner'" Laspeyres's restriction (rgo3) of the gror4r 

'nder. the namePlatypteryx is the first to be made, u,.rd Hubn.., in rgo6, stilr furtherrestricts Laspeyres's name to the single type p. /tamula. To this structuraltype should the name p/atylterytx be lrencefo.th confined, and with thistylre our North Americ
toasree.Fromtheo.::,iJ;:f ii,!"i(,*{r:"{J(":(:"^Io^';:,:JJ;;,iir,;:i
Stephens's Drepana fasciata rvas based upon one of. our Geometrida
belonging to Drey'anodes. So far, th.n, us orr faura i, 

"on..rn.a, ,n*
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